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TESTIMONY BEFORE SUPERVISORS IN INVESTIGATION
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Two Days Information Gleaned By Special Com-

mittee of Supervisors Isni Tells His Story of

His Dealings With Sheriff's Office-Presen- ts

He Made And Other Transactions

TRANSCRIPT OF TESTIMONY AND'
PROCEEDINGS IN RE INVESTI-
GATION OF C. P. IAUKEA,
SHERIFF OF THE COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Saturday, Aiir. 8, 1908.
Testimony of Itoi.

Mil, CATIICAItT.
Question. What In our name?

Answer. Klklchl Isol.
Q. Where do you live? A. At Iwi-le- i.

Q. How long hnvo you lived there?
A. About tin co joniB and eight
months.

Q. You leaso property over there
bonne and lot? A. Yes.

Q. And sub lease them to Japan eso
women? A. Yes.

Q. It Is twllel wheio you reside,,
and generally speaking It is that part
of Iwllel that has been kept by women
for the purposo of prostitution? A.
YeB. Wo havo some other people who
are not prostitutes, but most of them
aro prostitutes.

q. That part of Iwllel where pros-
titution has been segregated, is It not?
A., Yes.

Q. Do you-kno- Sheriff Iaukca? A.
I do.

Q. How long 'hnvo you known him?
A. I knew him for the last year and
n half.

Q. IIhvc you known him that long
personally to talk with him? A. I
had first conversation with tho Sheriff
on tho 7th of April of this year, prior
to that date I had no conversation
with Mm.

Q. And whero was It that j cm first
had the conversation with him on tho
7th of this year? A. At my house
near tho verandah.

Q. Who wbb present besides your-
self and tho Sheriff ? A. Chief Talor
and Special Officer Townsend was
thero.

Q. Was that In tho day time or In
tho night time? A. During night.

"Q . What did tho Shcrlrf Ba' to you
thero. If anything? A. Yes, tho Shor-if- f

told me'llieri that the stockade must
bo closed on the namo evening, and ho
told-111- to tell the women to that ef-

fect.
Q. Was that all that he said to you

thcrwat that time? A. That was all.
Q. How did ho say It to you, in

English, or through Townsend the
Jaimneso Interpreter? A. Ho spoko in
English and Townsoud Interpreted.

Q. What did jou say to the Sher
iff on that occasion? A. I did not say

'anything.
Christmas Presents.

Q. Ileforo thU tlino, you never had
any convocation with the Sheriff had
you ever met him before? A. Prior
to that time I knew him only by sight.
I neither had any conversation nor
saw him anywhere personally

Q. Had yon made any presents to
him or any kind beforo this? A. I
made 'a present to him January last
year- - not January, but In December
at Christmas time,

Q. What was tho present? A. Four
chairs.

Q. What kind of chairs? A. Ord
innry chairs, but they wore valuable
kind; each chair cost $7.00.

q. Tell us how you made that lires
ent, how you delivered it? A. I went
up thero to Sheriff b houso with Town-
send, but tho Sheriff was absent ut
that time. tI saw Mrs. laukea and
through Townsend I niado a present
of tho chairs and said that was my
Christmas piesent to tho Sheriff.

Q. Did you state who you were? A.
Townsend told Mrs. Iaukoa who I was.
Townsend put down my name on n
slip of paper in English and I left
there
Cigars to Taylor.

q. Did you mako any other presents
to tho Police Officers at that time? A.
I made a present of clgais to Mr. Tay-
lor.

q. How many cigars? A. I do not
remember tho liumbor of boxes, but I

said
but wanted a'nota'for It, Town- -

How to give it.
on

A. In this way. Townsend sent a
linckHo my houso and requested mo to
come ncr to his house, when went
to his house, ho told me he asked If

had the Sheriff's nolo in my posses-
sion and Bald "Yes," then Townsend
usked mo to havo that substituted for
tho ono of his own noto and agtccd.

q. Thai Is Townsend asked you to
give back tho Sheriff's noto and take
In Its) place a noto signed by Town-sen-

A. Yes. That Is It was to be
made such 11 way that Sheriff give
Townsend a noto for $100.00 and on
tho part of Townsend It was this
way, tho Sheriff was to give a noto to
Townsend for $100.00, and Townsend
was to pass that same noto to Isol.

Q. And then you wore to mm under
the nolo which tho Sheriff had given
to you, and which was payablo to you?
A. Yes. 1

Q. So that tho noto In your posses
sion for tho $100.00 would bo a noto
from the Sheriff to Townsend Instead
of ono from tho Sheriff to you? A.
Yes.

q. When TownBcnd told you this at
his houso, what then occurred? A.
Well surrendered Sheriff Iaukoa
noto and took tho other note In Its
place.

q. Did yon havo tho noto of Inuken
to you In your possession thero at
Townscnd'H house? A. YeB.

q. And did Townsend havo tho sub
stituted noto from the Slier I IT to Town- -

send at tho time. A. No, ho did not
havo It ready then, but lie said ho
would get it next day, and surrend-
ered tho Sheriff's noto then upon tho
promise of Toynsend that he would
bring it to mo tho next day.

q, Ho did give tho substituted note
tho next day, did he? A. Yes.

q. Now you say this was in the
night tlmo or tho 2nd day of June,
what tlmo of tho night was It! A. It
was about midnight about 12 o'clock.

q. Up to tho tlmo that Townsend
sent a hack for you that night for
you to conin to his house, had jou nny
talk with him or Iaukoa In rofcrenco
to this, noto? A. did not hear any-
thing prior to that tlmo.

q. How was It that you happened
to have tho Sheriff's note In your
pocket when you went to Townsend's
houso? A. That Is about tho tlmo
that tho noto oxpfrcd. Tho term ex-

pired so better tnko tho
note.

q. This substituted note, whero Is
that now? A. When tho money was
paid later gave back the note to
Townsend.

q. When wiib (ho money paid? A.
About Juno 7th or 8th. am not nu to.
bo re.

Mil. AnCHKIl
q. Is thero any Interest In tho noto

mentioned? A. No Interest was men-
tioned.

q. What is tho idea of changing
that noto from Iaukoa to Townsend
nnd then from Townsend to Isol? A.
Townsend explained the. matter In s

way, that the fact of $f00.00 loan o

known to Chief and Sher-
iff laukea did not llko It bo ho wanted
to havo tho matter covered up by

tho old noto with tho new
ono, which had no name of mine.

Mil. CATHCAKT
q. You say that Townsend told

you Taylor hud found out about tho
loan nnd tho note, had you told Tay-
lor? A. No.

q. You know how Taylor had found
It out? A. do not know how ho
found out. '

q. The substituted noto was paid
on Juno 7th or 8th, whero was'lt paid?
A. sent my cleik with tho noto and
ho came, back with tho money, so II
do not whoru It wns paid.

q. Whero did you send him to? A.
sent him to tho Police Station be-

cause Townsend telephoned over from
thcie.

q, Townsoud you hay telephoned
over to you? A. Yes, Townsend tel

SlicrllT it thero wns un piospcct oi re- -

opening Iwllel.

told mo that no perbonauy wanieu iwi
lcl open, but thoro wns u mlsslonaryl

know thu value; paid $20,00 for ephonod over to tho hack stand,
them. q. That is, tho telephone In Iwllel

Mil. AIlCirEH ut tho hack stand? A. Yea.
q. .Manila cigars? A. do not q. Ho telephoned over to you for

know what kind they were. bough; you to send tho note over that he
It at GtuiBt-Eaklii'- s Cigar Store, ut tho wanted to pay It? A. Yos, that was
time bought about $40.00 worth' of . it.

q. Now you then did not see tho
MR. CATHCAKT Sheriff personally at any tlmo about
q. And $20.00 worth of It went to this loan up to the tlmo of Its

A. Yes, made a present of ment? A. No, never had any con-I- t

at tho offlco of tho Police Station. , variation with the Sheriff directly, nl- -

q. lly you? A. Yes, wont up wnyt, through Townsend as u go
accompanied by Townsend, . twocn.

q. Is that all tho Christmas pros-- q. You saw tho Sheriff personally
cuts you mailo to thu Police officers? oiutho night of tho 7th or April of this
A. Yes, that is all. , year, when did you see him personally
$100 Loan, again to havo a talk with him? A.

q. Now uftcr tho 7th day of Am.il, next buw tho Sheriff about tho 18th or
when did you havo any money trans- - 20th of May.
tlonB with tho Sheriff, if you did havo q. Whcio was It jou saw him on
nny? A. On 1st of last May 1 mado tho 18th or 20th of Muy? At. At his
u loan or $100.00 to tho Sheriff. .office, Police Station.' q. Just stale how that loan wbh1 q. Who was present besldec your-mad- e

descilbo how It waB lliado? A. helf and tho Sheilff, If anybody? A.
About 4 o'clock In thu afternoon of Townsend.
Mny 1st, Mr. TowiiBond canio to my I q. Tho conversation you had thero
hoiiho and nsked a loan of $100.00, and was through Townsend ua intcipreter,
when asked him who thnt monoy waa Is that right? A. Yes.
for ho said It wus for the Sheriff, tho q. What convornntlon took placo
Shcrlrf waa in n financial stress and between jou and tho Sheriff on that
wanted to get tho loan of $100.00, nnd occasion? A. wont up to unk tho

alright Iwlll loan tho money,
I thou

thought

hend told mo ho would go and get It. Talk With Sheriff.
Well, Townsend catno back with a q. State as well as you can remem-not-

from tho Shcrlrf and nsked him lior, whnt ho said and what you said?
to sign his name to It, to bo witness. A. Tho Shorlff said he, himself, was

gnvo him the $100.00. In favor of keeping Iwllel open, but
q. How longwns tho noto to run, thero wa3 a law which forbids It, so

do you remember. A. Ono month. ' ho could not do otherwise
q. Whero Is that noto now, havo Laborers Don't Count,

you got It? A. gavo It back to tho q. Anything olho? A. Nothing
Sheriff on Juno 2nd lust. I morn was Bald ut tho first Interview,

q. Ho paid It then on Juno 2nd. A. but I went up to boo him for tho samo
No; money was not paid on that dato. purposo em tho 25th of Maj Sheriff

q. did jou happen
hack to tho Sheilff Juno 2nd. '
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mooment which wanted the place '
closed and ho could not do anything
against tho missionary, except by the
petition of prominent citizens. I nuked
him If he was not going to o.icn tho

iuIeiuKo,

placo with that petition signed by a, with tho note, but Townsend was
nnmes, lie said that petition tent nnd Mrs. Townsend nuked me If

did not count anything because It was had that note arid flic; said Town-signe- d

by all laboierB. ' f,rnv left word With her to oxchango
q. That Is tho petition, Is it not,

that was. signed by Hnwallaus? A. bo
I heard.

q. Was thero nnythiug more on
that second conversation on tho 25th
of May? A. I asked him If they woro J

not some piomlnent citizens who had
made a petition In a paper ror oienlng
Iwllel, Sheriff Bald thero was 110110. Mo
(.aid further that If members of either
tho dram! Jury or tho Do.iul of Hup
crvlsorH would sign to tho petition
then he would open Iwllel.

q. When this money wns loaned,
$100, was Iwllel closed down? A.
Yos. certalnlv nfter Iwllel wnH closed.
Iwllel was closed about tin. 7th of
April and tho noto was made May 1st.

q. And was It closed all up to tho
tlmo that jou went to see Iho Shcr'f
on tho 2r,tb or Mnv. tbn Inst tonv, run- -

Hon jou talked nbout7 A Yos, wl- - i

lei wns closed right along until about
Juno lGtli.

Mil. KEIIN
q. Whether all theso piocuU to

Iaukca or to Tuylor anl with HiIb
$100.00 that Iaukoa lion era oil fiom
Inuken or to Townsend, wns It n
hrlbo? A. I did not mean to make
any brlbo to these officials, but I

know It wns tho custom among tho
white people to mnko presents.

Mil. CATHCAKT
q. And tho loan of $100 wns r.ol In-

tended by von iiH u bilbe. was It? A.
I did not mean nt nil to mako n lirlli'
or had no such meaning. I inuc'b tho
loan ut tho request of the Sheuff. i

12 M. Tho committee adjourns un-

til 10 n. in. Monday.

Monday, August 10, 1908.
Uol Recalled.

Examination by Mr. Mllvcrton. In-

terpreted by Mr. Sheha.
Mil. 1SOI
I wish to ndd something mora to tho

a
I

I I

'

I made day """
On tho of tho Aftci note was

' 't tin. Mh v.of when caino my "V

he tho ' "J"after Jltli I tany- -
not thnt ween

I .to put ) .''
The first tlmo w

"co b'lwas
5tju

Mil. I enmo first
n v.., ,i. Tii.9 a ti.n that

7th, tho Sheriff came In my house.
but tho first tlmo I went to his oillco
was tho of

MH.
Did nu f.tnto ttin Till of

April, J908, tho flint
you had with tho Sheriff? A.

Yes, that was the first tlmo I had .1

with him.
ant. um ...q. AIK1 Hint WUS UIO UlllO IIO CnillO

Iwllel? A. Yes, he canio
my house by Mr.
und Mr.

q. How long did that
last A. Very short time.

( At did
jou tho A. Yep.

q. What did ho say
A. Why ho tho

Sheriff nnd told mo he wus tho
q. And whnt did you tell tho

A. I say unj
q. Did tell Sheriff

who you were. what your name whb?
A. to

to mo, this Isoi nnd I Mr.
also toll tho

(J. how long did thnt
last about how many

A. Only about five
Q. To that tlmo Iwllel had been

A. Yea, up night.
q. You hnld in your

It was up about
lime 15th? A.
that tlmo never been until

time,
And on Juno ICth it did

A. tho

time
do, not own it now.

q. jou censo own
A. I told tho lesibo to

July
MH.
q. Tho A.

q. So hnvo Iwi
lei now? A. 1 none that
date.

q. Hut what
havo with women, did jou

rooms so u
A. That nil get, rout

from thu women
q. not your first name tho.

oilier day? A. Isol.
O. That Is tho only jou

A. Yes. f mil
My true namo

but I wiib tho
later on,

I uni Bono
Only Isol.

q. jou Know wiietnor inero is

for Moto and n- -

aro very
theru is

u nut mybcir,
q. was tho last tlmo.... ., CI.,nun any nan iiiu .iiiuiiu

that nolo thai Is with
with A.

Juno 7th.
q. then? A. Well

huvo with

tlio or un
that date, I made It hap-- '

thlb way, went to Town

I

tend 8 houso either ihe 7th 8th
or 9th, of .Tune about that time

the noto with tho was
done

q. That wns tho last
legnrd to that llote? Yes, that

was the last
q. Now ou say ou to

a jou hud at
tho a oillco on April lutli,
state what at that tlmo? A.
On that dny when saw the Shcilff
asked him if I could not do
to reopen and tho Sheriff said

Ithu missionaries are It and
'they aro In
tho of Iwllel, and us it si'c wmiM allow be
nirMiml tho lnw of the lull A. Oil tho 2Slh of ,lnj.
could not do very well,
ho, Its n" w" """ "unt p.ilng

statement which ""
yesterday. night 7thl this

April tho Sheriff Io c of Juno. lien

house said another thing that '' "xt "' ,bllfc' "', A- -

prostitutes would bo arrested Ji don re- -

which It wns. Junofound. (I did say
bo It In 2" ",,(1 I,0,--

Rt
lJ,nT "f ",0 ""I"

I Baw Sheriff laukea twlto-oue- o on Satur-wa- n

about April ICth on April ,laP I11"1 ""
Sheriff Wanted to Know.

MII.VEIITON q- - Iho Saturday
.... rin or Humlds A. On

on 15th April
KEAI.OIIA

O. nn
that wns comer- -

satlon

conversation
.mii.veki

up to to
accompanied Tuylor

Townsend.
conversation

thero?
that time, Townsend

Introduce to Sheilff?
In Introducing

pointed to
Sheilff.

Sher-
iff? Well, didn't thing.

Townsend the

Townsend said Sheriff, point-
ing heard
Tuylor It to

About meet-
ing minutes?

minutes.

miming? to thut
examination

on Saturday closed to
It io opened nbout

opened
that

O.
Ihemsches

altogether,
When

property?
others

AHCIIEH
whole?'

MII.VEIITON
InteiestMn

tho simply

month?

Bomctlmeu
called Is Hlkl-
chl Bonn, udopted
family

called

Do

Instance
mnmoto common

other
Honolulu,

t.l. ,1...

tefeienco
Townsend tho Sheriff?
About

What occurred
didn't co.iivoisallon

either Sheriff Towiipcml

pened
or

cash,
afterwards.

transaction
A

transaction.
omitted

speak conversation
Sheriff

occunod

something
Iwllel,

against
doing everything prevent

Torrllorv
It although

himself, favored opening. Ilo,1""

bofoiu.
tinnsactlon

Sometltno

whero. If member
Saturday, wanted

Which
Ititoivtew

Sheriff.

Women opened

sometimes

Japanese

told me there were two Japanese
mlsslonarlcH who rathe with white
uiUclnnnrlpH.

q. This convercitloii
'tho Sheriff's officio did It. or his I

.house? A. No, it did tint tnko place
tho Shorlff'B oirtco but Chief Tay i

lor's office. There were present tho
Sheriff, Townsend and m self.

q. And what time Iho dny was
It you went thero? I think it I

was between 10:30 and the
morning.

q. went there did tho
Sheriff know who ou were? A. Na-
turally ho ought, to havo known mo
becnuso I met h(ni on tho night of
the 7th.

i "O. Did ho say am thing which led
jou to' boliovo that he did know you?
A. Of course ho knew mo by tho way,
ho talked to mo and the conversation
wo had, why 1 could tell he know mo
alright.

q. tho time that ho first
ratno down Iwllel, which w us Api II j

7th, tho tlmo when jou Mgnod
tho noto, which. was Maj 1st. did yon
have conversation with the Sheilft

"R".1"'1 ,lmt ""to' A- - N"' u,al

Saturday n hack ent mo fmin
tho Stntlon-Town- set.d tho hack

my houso, telling mo that tho
Sheriff wanted see me: he wanted

havo a conversation with me, tho
Sheriff inked mo Iin tho matter of

iu." man leaKcu inn, nun i unu
that iny wife Clilso stioweii it l

.l r. lirccKtms. niii'liii (

...I .. I.nn, II tin .. .. (hot.. ri.lnV.. ...U ..." IV HU IP 'I.,,. , A,.n.. .. I , ll ,..
lll un ll lu nil, liliTMim i mm,
have any cxpl'iuutlim make, hi I

said him by of oxcu?u I

wns good terms with Mr. Hi column
and one day Mr. Hrcckons called on
us and nsked Chlso tho was get-
ting along Chlse thought tell
lliu truth Mr llicckons said
wo were doing alright und then she
showed the check to Mr. lliockona.
That was not tho truth but I had to
mako Komo kind excuse, bo I ex-

plained tho mutlci In that wuj
q. Then what did tho Sheriff say?

A. I aUo said thu Sheriff by way
of excuse that I scolded my wife for
showing tho note Hrcckiius,
tho Sheriff wanted mo make n writ-
ten statement Well then I said that
I will go homo consult with my
wife. At tho tlmo Iho Sheilff Bhowcl
mo the petition fiom tho mlssluu-trlo:- ,

I saw about 25 namc3 It 1 tho
Sheriff said that i all tho n'ason he
could not allow me to Iwllel.

0 Did iipp'T ung-- y rt tint
tln tint the S'imi loan had leaked
out? A. I thought ''. '

q. Did anything upif liccu- - that
i Saturday ,. Tint, Is nil Satur- -

he was rather pleat.cd, but ho Bald
he did tint llko the attitude of Mr.
Uieckons this matter.

q. An j thing etsu?, A. Then 1

rhook hand with him und. thou r.iinii
homo.

q. No other tnlk tlmo? A.
That Is nil,

q. When la tho other tlmo jou
had a tulle with Iho Sheilff? A. Next
tlmo I met him mv liuit.

q. At Jour housn? A. Yes.
q. When was that? A. fol-

lowing Monday night.
J, How did ho conn

theio, do you know? On Monday
iiiiuiiuiiK j uwiiauiiu nn' lui'iaunu, uij
wife, but Chlso did nut llko go and
boo tho Sheilff hccnun had told
everything Mr. Hreckons, then
Towiihcnd sent for pie, but I rorusoil

go also, then Mr Townsend'
my house tho afternoon and

Bpol.o about tho matter.
q! What did ho bpeak about? A.

my house with 'Iowiibciui.
q. Then what nccuned that

tlmo? A, Ho asked mo first If Iwllel
wns nnd I told him ho can look
nnd boo for himself whether It Is open
.... ,.
ui inn,

MH. KEAI.OIIA
q. Tho Sheilff usked Isol ir It was

open? A. 1 lold him ho, could look
mid tho place was closed nt that
time, und tho Shorlff usked mo

place at that time. . .

q. What occurred nnd what was q What Siimlnv was It llat you

the cause of Iho that1 saw tho Sheilff tho following
A. Well, thoy opened the I day? A. Yph. next ihy.

placo their own account I don't' Asked Sheriffs Pardon, f,
know why tlmy I ll; prior that Q. How did jou happen to r.ome
time they camo and asked mo boo the Sheriff's placo Sunday? A.

what I could do legard to tho ro-- J Next day 1 went to teo Iho ShurllT lo
opeulng tho place, but I told them ask IiIb pardon for letting matter
I could not do anything. - of $100 lenk out, and I nlcb bald I

q. How much property do jou con- - scolded my wife and nsked his pir-tio- l

over there? A. I owned tho don ngaln. Tho Sheriff raid ho would
six houses containing looms ' pardon mo explanation I nudo

but I

did to that

on ICth.

Yes.
MH.

yon no
havo since

air.ingonient did you

leaso tho out' at much
Is I tho

I did get
Hlklchl (

name havo?
although

Sone.
to

of Isol and
und sonntlnios Isol.

One

that

that

how

then

that

that

Tho

c.imo

camo

that

other Isol town here, in Hono-- , Townsend Bald that tho Sheriff want-lulu- ?

A. Never huvo. Isol Is very td sen me, but I again lefusod
well somo Jaimneso nnmes mo very go, then tho evening tho Sheriff
common,

thoy among
I think no

Isol
When .(,'cuuvL'ihuwuii I

or

tho

on

which

In

of

'

occurred

When

Uctweon

and

any

Was
sent

him
llivil

way

and
sho

and

hip.iLti

tho

boo,

"ay- -

tho

any

jou

innko a stutemortt ng.iln nbout what
I told I1I111 regard the note nlj
hit) office. Hu hald that he had pre

Iwllel In

Q- -

lie

nt
at

at in

of
A.

11 In

ou

to

I" "'

to

'" to
to

to

(lie
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.iwi
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to
on

to
to

of

to

to
to

on nu

hi
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at

at

lo
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to
to In

to
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open,

lo
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on
ill to to

to on
In

of

at
48 at

lu
to lo

in

111 to

In
In to

pared 11 statement himself In Knglish
nnd ho would havo Timnsend trans
Into It to me but I refused to hear It
Hu said Iwllel must bo closed, but
If the women who moved to town and
opened a place theio, ho would be
lenient.

Mil. MII.VHHTON
q. Whnl else was Hald? A. That

was about nil ho said that night.
q. And when did you next hnvo a

talk with him? A. Thnt was tho last.
q. That was the last talk jou over

had with him at all? A. That Is tho
veiy last time I saw him.

'

(J. Havo not seen him slnco? A.
No. '

(J. When was tho talk you had
wu" " ,,m l"R Mm 1MQ.01 If

I

Q- - Was tint the first time that cnt

him nny money to allow you to hnvo
Iwllel A. No. we did not
hnvo any conversation about It be
"rn turn naio. in.ii wiih iii uivt tintw.

Q- - Wlieio did Jim have n talk with
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